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Introduction
Mechanical anisotropy in metallic materials is often caused by the preferred orientation distribution of the crystallites, i.e. by its texture. Especially in sheet material of ~l -i i alloys as a new-promising generation of A1 alloys the observed textures are often very pronounced and of special importance for the mechanical behaviour (e.g. / 1 -3 / ) . However, so far only a few more qualitative texture observations exist and a systematic investigation of rolling texture formation is still missing. .The rolling texture development in fcc materials has been investigated by means of modern ODF analysis in great detail and compared to theoretical predictions / 4 / . It has been shown how the starting conditions /5/ and the aging conditions can strongly influence the final rolling texture / 6 / . In the present work by systematic variation of these parameters their effect on the rolling texture devel3qnent in an 8090 A1-Li alloy have been analyned quantitatively. (Fig. 2) . The corresponding different starting textures can be descriebed by the dominant texture components (011) (211) "B", 1112) (111) "C" and t1111 (112) "Y". I * Before the final cold rolling the samples were solution heat treated for 20 min. at 5 0 0 '~ in order to improve formability. One set (I) of samples was cold rolled immediately after quenching. A second set (11) was rolled after being kept for 30 days at room temperature. A third set (111) was artificially aged for 1 h at 190-c (i.e. to an underaged condition ) . For sample set I specimens were taken at 50%, 7 5 % , 90%, 95% and 98% rolling reductions. For sets I1 and I11 (except for samples N) only 50% cold rolling reduction could be achieved due to embrittlement of the material. 1 . After high reduction the rolling textures of the sample N shows the typical pure metal (copper) type rolling texture with a preferred [123]<634) S orientation (Fig.3 ,sa) It consists of a rather homogeneously occugied 9rien;ation tube in$erse$ting the 1.
Euler-spac? from C (90 , 30 , 45 ) over S (59 , 34 , 63') towards B (34 , 45 , 90').The Stexture is developed quite fast up to 50% volume fraction (Fig. 6a ) out of the initial C011)(211) B texture (Fig. I) . For sample R the initially present /112)<111) C texture dominates in the final rolling texture (Fig.4,sb) with a density maximum of f(g)= 57 and 80% volume fraction at 90% red. (Fig. 6b , combined with its TD scatterings). Also sample T develops a strong 11121 (111) C texture but slower and less sharps than sample R (Fig. 6c ).
In the final textures sytematic scatterings of the main texture components occur and besides the stable orientations soFe micor c9mponents can be observed in Fig. 5 , n a~e l y~ i01&) (100) G (0 , 45 , 0 ) and near i001j (110) ND rot. Cube (45 , 0 , 0 ) . The latter is part of a TD scattering of the strong 11121 (111) C component in sample R (Fig. 5b) and T, and it is slightly shifted around ND for sample N (Fig. 5a ).For series I1 and I11 only results of sample N could be obtained since samples R and T fractured at 50% reduction.These results of series 111 textures are comparable to that of series I except for a somewhat stronger B orientation. A typical 11111 pole figure of series I1 (aged at room temperature) is shown in Fig. 8 .
It shows an even stronger B component(than samples I11 ) , also present in the initial hot rolling texture (Fig. 1) .
The rolling textures in cold rolled 8090 A1-Li show the typical features of the pure metal (copper) type rolling texture with its nain texture components: -{111) (112) C, fi 11233 <634> S and*foll] 011) B.
As could be shown in the present work by a detailed and quantitative ODF analysis the volume of these three components as well as their exact orientation strongly depend on the pretreatment, i.e. on the starting texture and on the aging conditions. (111) [110] multiple slip /4/. In Fig. 7 the resuLts of all 90% samples of series I and of sample N I1 (where the strongest textures were observed) are plotted in form of the maximum orientation densities along thefj-fibre (Fig. 7a) and their exact orientations in the Euler space, i.e. yl and p , as function of (Fig. 7b) . Depending on the starting cond~tions a dominant ill21 (1f1) C texture component is found in samples R and T (9 =45 ) the latter being less sharp and expanding to the B componen$ ( y =90°) due to a certain part of grains, which were less favoura$ly oriented. Here only one part of indicating a certain amount o f € shear to 'cake place.' The curves of sample N, however, are much cY8ser to the RC lines (filled circles in Fig. 7 ). This effect can be explained by the flat grains in sample N due to the preserved initial pre rolling structure, so that here the best conditions for relaxed shears exist which results in the observed stability of the S-orientation /4,11/.
The loll) ( 2 1 1 ) B orientation, however, is never preferred in one of the series I samples. This orientation is stable under conditions with no constraints (NC) by activation of only two slip systems. But it requires the relaxation of ETR shear which is most improbable for flat grains. Obviously the strong initial B component cannot maintain its stability (sample N).The B component and thus a certain preference for single slip i dominant in the age hardened series I1 samples. The fine coherent 8 particles being precipitated at room temperature can be cut by dislocations which causes a local softening effect on a slip system, once it has been activated. So only few slip systems remain active (regardless of local strain incompatibilities), thus avoiding the S and C orientation which are stable under multiple slip conditions / 4 / . A similar mechanism might be active at high temperature rolling where also the B component predominates (Fig. 1) . This texture component has the advantage to be much less sensitive to embrittlement under rolling in an aged condition where no cracking of the N samples was observed. In contrast for samples R and T only limited reductions could be achieved. In contrast to pure A1 the main rolling texture components show characteristic scatterings in the ODF, mainly in $ direction (Fig. 5) . Parallel to the occurance of these scatterings a certain decrease of the main texture peaks can be observed (Fig. 6 ). For the samples R and T the C peak scatters around the transverse direction, which can already be observed in the {111] pole figures (Fig.  4b, c) . The wide scattering to sma4l g*values results in a density peak of f(g)= 5 at {0011 <110) (45 , 0 , o~,). For sample N also a new peak is found there, but somewhat rotated around ND, according to the,dominant S peak which is also ND rotated with respect to the C orientation. This type of scatterings have been interpreted as rotated matrix areas adjacent to particles. The preferred scattering towards {oo~] (110) then would indicate a stronger hindering effect of particles on dislocations of the coplanar pair of slip systems of the {I121 (111) C orientation possibly due to enhanced cross slip on the second active slip system pair with a common slip direction. However, the observed very large scattering of the peaks would require enormous dislocation pile ups which cannot be expected for these very fine dispersed and coherent particles. Therefore also another interpretation of orientation changes by TD rotation caused by a mechanism of intensive shear band formation must be considered which causes preferred cracking in the C oriented aged material. Shear band formation also causes cracking observed on the longitudinal surfaces of the rolled sheets of aged material (e.g. Fig.9 ) and failiure of the C oriented samples I1 and 111.
Summary
The textures in cold rolled A1-Li alloys consist of the three main rolling texture components in fcc metals: ill21 (111) C, f123j (634) S and {011] (211) B-orientation. It has been shown that the amount of volume of each of these components and their exact orientation strongly depends on the three structural parameters: initial texture, grain shape and aging. Thus by variation of these three parameters a control of the final rolling texture within the given limits of stable textures can be achieved. Minor texture components and systematic scatterings are due to inhomogeneous deformation mechanisms.
